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would’nt your own conscience tell
you that your love was deficient
And I need not remind you of your 
duty to God
You refer me to 2d Peter
and Jude, I suppose to prove that Dr Watts 
was right, Now if you will just turn 
to those chap you will find it was 
not iron bands but chains of darkness
Now about the question you wish me 
to answer, on my opinion of it, It would 
take too much time, and perhaps I should 
fail to enlighten you, but it all seems 
clear to me, for all who are under the 
law are under the curse for cursed is 
every one that continues not in all things 
that are written therein to do them, But 
please read the book of Hebrews for your
self carefully and I think you will see 
clearer than I can explain, what is meant 
by the curse of the law

Transcription:
But I will stop writing for 
you may already be weried with 
unsuccessful attempt to enlighten 
you, And this may be the last you 
will ever receive from me, and wherein 
I have failed to instruct and enlighten 
you must attribute it to the right cause
a wont of ability I am as ever Your 
Mother
